
Mama’s with a Spoon 
Catering Menu 

HOT APPETIZERS 

Get your party started with our popular selection of tempting hors d’oeuvres! 

            
Mama’s Peachy Meatballs  
Tasty mini meatballs in our rich Peachy Sauce 
*Small (10-12 guests) .......                                   *Large (18-25 guests) .......  

Stuffed Mushrooms with Crabmeat and Shrimp ........................ 
Large mushroom caps are stuffed with crabmeat, shrimp and fresh herbs, then baked to perfection. 
*Small (30 pieces) .........                          *Large (65 pieces) .......  

Potato Croquettes  
Our seasoned potato croquettes are blended with cream cheese, fresh basil and parsley, then breaded 
and deep-fried until golden. 
*Small (30 pieces) .........                               *Large (65 pieces) .......  

Baked Stuffed Clams  
Fresh clams and crabmeat are mixed with seasoned breadcrumbs, then stuffed and baked to a 
tantalizing golden brown. 
*$Market Price/ per. dozen 

Buffalo, BBQ or Fried Wings  
Enjoy these football season favorites year ‘round! 
Served with celery sticks and choice of our creamy blue cheese or ranch dip. 
*Small (10-12 guests) .......                          *Large (18-25 guests) .......  

Bite-Size BBQ Spare Ribs  
Big on taste, our succulent boneless ribs are served with a special honey BBQ dipping sauce. 
*Small (10-12 guests) .......                          *Large (18-25 guests) .......  

Bite-Size BBQ  Beef Ribs  
Big on taste, our succulent boneless ribs are served with a special honey BBQ dipping sauce. 
*Small (10-12 guests) .......                            *Large (18-25 guests) ....... 

Bite-Size Baked Lemon Salmon  
Succulent chunks of salmon are baked in a zesty lemon sauce. 
$Market Price (min. 5 lbs.) 



Mini Sliders  
Itty bitty burgers...  Big n’ bold flavors (Turkey, Beef, or  Lamb) 
*Small (30 pieces) .........              *Large (65 pieces) .......  

Chicken Sliders  
Southern fried chicken breast on buttered bun. 
*Small (30 pieces) .........               *Large (65 pieces) .......   

Mama’s Southern Rolls  
Southern Egg Rolls - collard green roll, spinach roll, or string beans w/bacon roll 
*Small (30 pieces) .........                 *Large (65 pieces) .......   

Mini Grilled Cheese  
A perennial favorite with a twist. (brie & apple-bacon, brie & duck-bacon, or traditional grilled cheese) 
*Small (30 pieces) .........                       *Large (65 pieces) .......  

Mama’s Southern Dip 
Creamy & delicious Dip made with Mama’s Southern Greens, Cheese,  Turkey and lots of love! 
*Small (10-15 guests)…….                      *Large (18-25 guests)……   

Due to COVID-19 some items may not be available. Prices available upon request. 
“A Taste of LOVE in Every Bite” 

Please let us know if you have any food allergies~  


